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Before the National Company Law Tribunal,

Chandigarh Bench

Corporate Bhawan, Plot No.4B, Sector 27-8, Madhya MarB,

Chandigarh.
No: NcLT/cHD/Reg,/<4 I r ro Date: lJ-{ -&.1.

CP (CAA) No. l0/Chd./cHD/2o19
Under Saction 230 1!q2f,2

of the Companies Act. 2013

IN THE MATTER OF SCHEME OF AMATGAMATION OF:

Golden Chem-Tech Limited
.. .Petitioner Company No. I /Transferor Company

And

Stylam Industries Limited
.. . Petitioner Company No.2/Transferee Company

.,ffi To

Ms. Salina Chalana, Adv.

For Petitioner Companies

chandigarh

Please find enclosed herewith a certified copy of order dated lL.02.2020,

for information and necessary action.

CI,t)t'\x['
Designated Registrar

for Registrar

NCLT, chandigarh Bench
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NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL
CHANDIGARH BENCH, CHANDIGARH

CP (CAA) No.'1o/Chd/Chd,201 I
Under Sections 230-232 of the
Companies Act, 2013.

ln the matter of Scheme of Amalqamation:

'1. GOLDEN CHEM-TECH Limited
Having registered office at SCO 14,
Sector 7-C, Madhya Marg,
Chandigarh 160019 ,

PAN AABCG35528

Petitioner Company No.1 ff ransferor Company

AND

2. SryLAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Having registered office at SCO 14,
Sector 7-C, Madhya Marg,
Chandigarh 160019
PAN AAACG5969R

Petitioner Company No.2/Transferee Company

JudgmGnt dolivered on I I .oz.zozo

Coram: Hon'ble Mr. Alay Kumar Vatsavayi, Member (Judicial)
Hon'ble Mr. Pradeep R. Sethi, Member (Technical)

For the Petitioner-
Companies

For the lncome Tax
Department

1) Mrs. Munisha candhi, Senior Advocate
2) Ms. Salina Chalana, Advocate

Mr. Yogesh Putney, Advocate

the Ofiicial Liquidator & l\rr. Deepak Agarwal, Advocate
ional Director:

CP (CAA) No.1o/Chd/Chd/2o1 S
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This is a joint second motion petition under Sections 230 to

232 of the Companies Act, 2013 (for short the'Act') filed by the Petilioner

Companies in terms ot Rule 15 oI Companies (Compromises, Arangements

and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016 (ror brevity, the 'Rules') for the sanction of

Scheme of Amalgamation (for brevity 'Scheme') of Golden Chem-Tech

Limited, (Transferor Company / Petitioner Company No.1) with Stylam

lndustries Limited (Transferee Company / Petitionor Company No.2). The.

joint petition is maintainable in terms of Rule 3(2) of the Rules.

2. The Petitioner Companies filed First Motion Application

bearing CA (CAA) No.38/Chd/Chd/2018 beforo this Tribunal for seeking

directions to convene the meetings of secured creditors of the Transferor

Company and equity shareholders, secured and unsecured creditors of

Transreree Company and for seeking dispensation of the moetings of equity

shareholders and unsecured creditors of the Transferor Company.

3. The First Motion Application was disposed of vide order

daled 21.12.2018 with a direction to hold the meetings of secured creditors

ofthe Transferor Company and equity shareholders, secured and unsecured

creditors of Transferee Company. Further, meetings of the equity

shareholders and unsecured creditors in Transferor Company were

dispensed with as mentioned in the order daled 2'l 12.2018 attached at

Annexure A-12 of the petition

CP (CAA) No. 1o/Chdchdr2olg
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4. The affidavits dated 29.10.2015 of Mr. Manit Gupta,

Authorised signatory of all the Petitioner Companies with regard to

compliance oI all the directions given in the order dated 21.12.2018 was filed

vide Diary No.6007 dated 31.10.2019. Notices are also stated to be sent to.

lncome Tax Authorities, Regional Director (Northem Region), Ofiicial

Liquidator and Securities & Exchange Board of lndia (SEBI). The courier

receipts along with tracking reports are also part of the record.

5. Reports of the Chairperson have been liled vide Oiary

No.765, 766, 767, 767-4, 768, 769 and 770, dated 14.02.2019 along with the

report of the Scrutinizer in respect ofthe meetings of secured creditors of the

Transferor Company and equity shareholders, sscured and unsecured

creditors ot the Transf€ree Company.

6. The Chairperson has reported that the secured creditors of

the Transleror Company and equity shareholders, secured and unsecured

creditors of the Transferee Company have unanimously approved the

Scheme. Thereupon, the instant petition was filed for appmvalofthe Scheme

in terms of Rule '15 of the Rules.

7. The main obiects, date of incorporation, authorized and

paid-up share capital, interest of employees and rationale of the Scheme

were already discussed in detail in First Motion order dated 21 12'2018

passed by this Tribunal.

8. lt is furlher submitted that the certificates of statutory

auditors of the Petitioner Companies have been filed with the first motion

rd, stating that the accourfing treatmenl proposed in the Scheme is in

a rdance with requiroments of Section 133 of the Act read with Rule 7 of

*
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the Companies (Accounts) Rules read with the Rules made thereunder and

other Generally Accepted Accounting Principles in lndia

L The audited financials of the Petitioner Companies as on

31.03.2014and supplementary financial statements as on 30.09.20'18 has
'!t

been anneked as Annexures A-3 (Colly) and A-7 (Colly) of the petition.

10. As per the Scheme, the "Appointed Date" for the purposes

of the Companies Act, 2013 and the lnmme-tax Act, 1961, means closing

hours of business on 30th September, 2017 or such other date as may be

approved by National Company Law Tribunal or such other @mpetent

authority. The Scheme provides for the manner in respact of share exchange

ratio for which share exchange report along with faimess opinion reporl by

V.B. Desai, Financial Services Limited is attached as Annexure A-'10 of the

petition. The share exchange ratio under the 'Scheme' has been determined

in accordance with the report on share entitlement dated 20.11.2017 by

Gandhi & Associates LLP, Chartered Accountants, the share exchange ratio

is as follows:-

'100 (One Hundrcd) equity shares ot Stylam ol Rs.10 each lu y
paid fot every 371 (Thtee Hundred & Seventy-One) equity shares
of Gotden Chem-Tech ol Rs.10 each fu y paid up as on 20"
Oecember, 2017"

When the petition was listed on '17.05.2019, the following

l-

11

directions were issued:-

"This is ; Second Motion Conpany Petition filed hy the petilionet-
companies, namely, Golden Chem-Tech Limited (Trunsferot

Company) and Stylam lnduslies Limited (Trunsferee Company)
for sanction of the Scheme dnd lor fixing a date of hearing of the
main Conpany Petilion as well as fot a dircction in relation to
publicalion in ess to be etlected and nolices to be issued to fhe

authofities concened in relation to date of hearitg of tha petition

and calling fot the objections, if any, to the Scheme of
Amatgam;tion (here-in-aftq refered to as the 'Scheme')

contimplated beinveen the petilioner-companies. The pelition has\.*if
CP (CAA) No.1 0/Chdchd/2019
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been filed in terms of Sections 230 end 232 of the Conpanies Act,
2013 read with Rule 15 of the Companies (Compromises,
Aftangefienls and Amalgamations), Rules 2016. The {irst molion
applbation seeking dircctions for dispensing with the meetings ol
equily shareholders, secured creditorc and unsecured creditors ot.
the tuansterct and Transferee Companies was liled betore this
T bunal vide Company Application Na.CA (CAA)
No.3AChd/CHD/2018 and based on such joint application movod
undet Sections 230-232 of lhe Companies Act, 2013, (for brevity,
the 'Act') necessary directions werc issued on 21.12.2018 to
dispense with the meetings ol lhe equity shareholders and
unsecured qeditors of the Transferor Company and to convene
the meetings ol securcd qedilots o{ Ttansfercr Company and
equity shareholderc, securcd and unsecured crcditors of tha
Transferee Company on 09.02.2019.

Sr

No.

Meeung of ChaiDersodAl16mat6
ChaiDeEon/Scrulinizsr

Chairp€rsons Reoorl
Date of Dete of
report. filing

Dalo
mesting

of

Secured

Company

Dr. J.N. Barowalia.
Dstricl & S€s6ions
Judge (Reld-), Mr.
Prate€k Gupta,
Advocale and Mr. P-D
Sharma, Company

14_02.2015 14.02.2019 0g_o2_201s

2 Equity

Company

'14.o2.2019 14.O2-2019 09.02.2019

3. Sscured
creditors of

Company

{o- 14_02_2019 14.O22019 09.02.2019

Uns6cured
credilors ol

Company

dG 14.O2_2019 14_02.2019 09.02.201S

ln compliance with lhe diections issued by th,s Tribunal, the
meetings of the secured qeditors of the Translerct Company and
equity shareholders, securcd and unsecured cteditors of
fianZferee Company was held for which Chairyercon, Altemat;
Chairperson and lhe Squtiniz werc appointed and they have
filed their repois as delailed hereunder:

The Scheme was unanimously approved by lhe fiembers wesent
and voting. The teamed counsel submits lhal lhe allidavil dated
04.02.2019 ol lhe authorized signalory of lhe Applicanl
Compan;es was fited on 04.02.2019 stating lhe compliance with'l'i

Cr
(cAA) No.10/Chdchd/2019
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regatd to lhe diections issued by fhis Ttibunal in tha lirsl motion
petition and setuice ol notices ser, to the statutoty authotilies.
The pelilion be lisled fot heaing on 12.0t.2019. Noice of hea ng
be advedised in lhe same newspapers as in the firct motion
pelition i.e. Eusiress Standard (E g/sh), Chandigarh Edition and
Jansatta (Hindi), Chdndigarh Edition not less than 10 days beforc
the aforesaid date fixed fot hearing.

Nolice be also seved upon the Objectot(s) ot their
rcprcsentatives as conlemplated under sub-section (4) of Section
230 of the Act who may have made rcprcsenlalion and who have
desired lo be heatd in thei representation along with I copy ol
the pelition and the annexures filed therewith at loast 15 days
beforc lhe date fixed for hea ng. lt be specified in the notices that
the objections, if any, to the Scheme contemplated by the
authorities to whom notice has been given on or beforc the dat;
of hea ng fixed herein may be filed within thitty days lrom the date
of the receipt of the nolice, failing which il will be considered that
there is no objection lo lhe approval ol the Scheme on the pad ol
the authorities by this Tribunal and subject to othet conditions
boing satisfied as may be applicable under the Companies Act,
201 3 and relevanl rules framed thereunder.

ln addition lo the above public notice, each of the
petitionetoompanies shall seNe the nolice of lhe petilion on the
following Authotities namely, (a) Central Govemment thtough
Regional Directot (Nodhen Region), Ministry of Co.poate
Afiais, New Delhi (b) Registrat ol Companies, Jammu & Kashmit
at Jammu (c) lncome Tax Departmenl through the Nodal Ofricet -
tuincipal Chief Commissioner of lncome Tax, NWR, Aaykar
Bhawan, Sectot 17-E, Chandigah by mentioning the PAN of the
companies (d) Official LiquidatoL Chandigarh (e) Bombay Stock
Exchange (BSE) and (0 Securities and Exchange Bodrd of lndia
(SEBI), along wilh copy of this petilion by speed post immediately
and lo such other Sectorcl Regulator(s) who may govem the
wo*ing ol the respective companies involved in the Scheme.

The petitionet-companies are dirccted to lile specifie
affidavits of the authorized representative to the effecl that there
is no olhq sectoral rcgulalot(s) govaming the bus,ress ol the
petilioneriompanbs and lhe petitioner companies shall also lile
the alfidavit at least two days befote lhe dab fixed to lhe effect
that no objeclions lo the Scheme have been receNed by the
p et it i o n e r - co m p a n i e s.

Bbth the petilbnerc shall at least two days before the date
of hearing of the petilion lile an aflidavil of seNice r1garding paper
publicalion as wel/ as seNice of notices on the authotities
specilied above including the seclorul regulatq as wel/ as lo
objectors, if any.

Regisw shall also rcpod beforc the dal6 fixed as lo
whethet any objeclion has been rcceived to the proposed
Scheme in the rcgistry. Regisry is diected lo add the recotd of
F irst Motion A pplication. "

On 24.05.2019, the following order was passed:-

CP (CAA) No.l0/Chd/Chd/2019
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' The ma\er has been listed today to rcctify mistake in lhe
odet dated 17.05.2019. lt is lound that in 46 and { line ol lhe
last pa@graph at page-5, 'Jammu and Kashmi at Jammu" has
inadveftently been typed. lnstead ol "Jammu and Kaahmi al
Jammu", hencefodh, it be read as "Punjab and Chandigah at
Chandigarh" The ordet dated 17.05.2019 is corected accordingly
lo the above extent. Rest of the ordet rcmains the same.

The Regislry will make corrcclion accordingly in lhe order
dated 17.b5.201l.',

13. The leamed senior counsellorthe petitioner mmpanies filed

compliance affidavit of Mr. Manit Gupta, the authorized represenlative of the

Petitioner Companies dated 04.12.2019 (Diary No.6850 dated 04.12.2019).

The registry has reported on 10.07.2019 that no objections have be€n

received against the Scheme in this Tribunal.

14. The leamed senior counsel has also fumished the copies of

newspaper publications in'Business Standard' (English) Chandigarh Edition,

'Jansatta' (Hindi) Chandigarh Edition both dated 1 1.06.2019 in compliance of

the above order dated 1/.05.2019 and 24.05.2019.

'15. lt is also stated in the affidavit dated 04.12.2019 that notices

were sent by the petitioner-companies to (i) Regional Director (Northern

Region), Ministry of Corporate Affairs; (ii) Registrar of Companies, Punjab

and Chandigarh and SEBI. The courier receipts of the notices sent to the

statutory authorities are part of the said affidavit.

16. We have heard the Learned Senior Counsel for the

petitioner Companies, Leamed Counsel for the lncome Tax Departmont &

leamed counsel representing the Official Liquidator and Regional Director

.,.t; t-

-r,l..i

perused the recorde carefully

/' ttt The Regional Oirector, Northern Region, Ministry of
1(

CP (CAA) No 10/Chd/Chd2019
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Corporate Affairs filed its report by way of affidavit of Dr. Raj Singh, Regional

Director dated 21.11.2019. Following are the observations:-

(i) ln para 11 of the report, it is stated that the

applicanupetitioner companies vide letter dated

10.10.2019 submitted the copies o, Form GNL-1 and

its Challan of Both the Petitioner Companiesi BSE

report for having No Objection dated 04.10.2019; and

Condonation of Delay for filing Form CG-'l and its

Challan. lt is also stated that the additional

documents submitted by the petitioner companies

may be considered in this regard.

(ii) ln paru 12 of the report, it was further reported that

the ROC, Punjab and Chandigarh has also submitled

its report dated, 18.10,2019 and on further

examination, it is observed that as per Annual Report

made upto 29.09.2018, company having only six

shareholders, however, as per section 3 of the

Oompanies Act, 2013, a public company should have

at least Seven shareholders/members. lt is also

submitted that the Transreror Company has violated

the provisions of Section 3 ot Companies Act, 20'13

and the Transferor Company has to mako the default

good and get the offence compounded as per

Companies Act, 2013. Copy of ROC report is

PT*
CP (CAA) No.10/Chd/Chd2019
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annexed as Annexure D of Diary No.39, dated

06.01.2020

18. The lncope Tax Officer, Ward-l (5), Chandigarh has filsd its
report dated 26.07.2019 (D,ary No. 3718 dated 29.07.2019) in respect of both
the petitioner mmpanies. lt is submitted that there are no proceedings and

tax d€mand pending against the petitioner companies under the rncome Tax

Act, 1961, lt is further submitted that the Scheme of Amalgamation between

the petitioner companies is prejudicial to the interest oflhe revenue and does

involve public interest. lt is also stated that the Transferor Company is a loss

making company and losses lo be set off in the assessmont year 2O1g_19 is 
.

Rs.2,84,03,858/- and MAT Credit avaitabte is Rs.S1,69,851/-, whereas the

Transferor company is a protit making concem. rt is arso reported that the

brought forward losses shall affect the revenue.

'19. Tho Deputy Commissioner of lncome Tax, Circle_.|(1),

Chandigarh has filed its repo( dated 04.11.2O1g (Diary No. 6126 dated

05.'l 1.2019) in respect of Transferee Company. lt is stated in the report that

Scruliny Assessment proceedings for the assessment yea( 2o17_1g and

2018'19 are pending with the Assessing officer. rt is arso stated that the tax

demand is RS.S4,579L (Assessment year 2006_07), Rs..1,85,840^

(Assessment Year 20.13-14) and Rs.43,31,470l_ (Assessment year 20.17_18)

is pending with the revenue department. lt is also submitted that the

demands ofthe assesse have been proposed to be adjusted out ofthe refund

pending for the assesse with the department after which the demands wi

nil. lt is furlher submitted thatthe Scheme of Amalgamation between

e petitioner companies is prejudicial to the interest of the revenue and does

:j-

i(
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involve any public interest. lt is also stated that the Transferor Company is a

loss making company and losses to be set off in the assessment year 2019-

20 are Rs.4,68,38,998/- and MAT Credit available is Rs.52,15,022l-, whereas

the Transferor Company is a profit making concern. lt is also mentioned that

the brought foMard losses of Transferor Company will adversely affect the

revenue of the Transferee Company.

20. The petltioner companies in response to the lncome Tax

Report has filed reply vide Diary No.7004, dated 10j2.2019. lt is submitted

that it is not deniod that the Transferor Company is a loss making company

as the same have been duly reflected in the balance sheets appended with

the petition at Annexure A-3 (Colly). lt is further contended that the Scheme

is not driven solely for the purpose of causing prejudice to the revenue

department. lt is further submitted that the Scheme is in no way against the

law or public policy and the tax benefits which the Transferee Company may

incur by setting off the losses of the Transferor company are not in

contravention to the provisions as pmvided under lncome Tax Act or any law.

The petitioner Companies has also relied upon the judgment of Hon'ble High

Court of Gujarat in the case titled'Vodafone Essar Guirat Limited Vs.

Department of lncome Tax (2013) 176 Comp Cas 7, wherein it was hold that

an act which is otheMise valid in law cannot be treated as non-est merely on

the basis of some underlying motive supposedly resulting in some economic

detriment or prejudice to the national interest as perceived by the respondent.

21. The Deputy Commissioner of lncome Tax, Circle-1(1),

Chandigarh has filed response to tho reply of the petitioner companies dated

)i1oj22019 (Oiary No.395, dated 16.01.2020), wherein the contents of the

\*r
CP (CAA) No.10/Chd/Chd/2019
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previous lncome Tax Roports have been reiteraled and it is further staled
that the decision in the case tifled ,,Vodafone 

Essar Gujrat Limited Vs.
Department of lncome Tax (2013) 176 Comp Cas 7, has no application in the
present as lhe issue in the case in hand is altogethe[ different. lt is submitted
that the appointed date of the Scheme is 3O.O92O1 B and the Scheme does
not suggest set off of bmught forward / canied fo*ard rosses. rt is arso

submifted that the Amalgamation between the petitioner companies will
erode the profits of Transforee Company to the extent of set off losses and
therefore, the Scheme is detrimontal to the intsrest of revenue. lt is also
reported that in view of Section 72A of ln@me Tax Act, the losses of the
Transferor company cannot be permitted to be set off and as per section 79

of lncome Tax Act, no loss shall be canied foMard and set off againsl the

income ot the previous year in this case.

22. The Official Liquidator has filed ils report vide Diary No.607.t,

dated 04.'l'1.2019. tt is submitted that the Scheme of Amalgamation between

the petitioner-companies has not been technically appoved by the
shareholders of the Transferor Company. lt is stated that there are six
shareholders in Transferor Company as on 30.09.201g, which is in

contravention of Section 3 of the Companies Act, 2013. lt is also stated that
one shareholder i.e. Late Shri Satish Gupta,s shares have not been

transferred in tho name of his nominee or legal heirs till the approval of the

Scheme. lt is further mentioned that the Transferor Company has obtained

NOC from th€ family members of Late Shri Satish Gupta, and who are not

shareholders in the Transferor Company

h

(CAA) No.1o/Chd/Chd/2019
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23. ln response to the report of lhe Officiat Liquidator, the
petitionor companies have filed repty (Diary No.7OO5, dated ,tr-.12.2r,,tg.)

wherein il is admitted that Mr.satish Gupta, sharehorder in the Transferor.
Company passed away on 15j2.2017, but the affidavits of all legal heirs,
consenting to the Scheme of Amatgamation and dispsnsation of meetings for
the same were obtained and placed on record at Annexure A_S (Colly) Wth
the first motion application. lt is further stated that all the shares in the name
of Mr.Satish Gupta were duly transfered to his legal heir / wife, Mrs. pushpa

Gupta, pursuant to the order of the Addl.Civil Judge (Senior Division),

Panchkura dated 22.08.2019. The copy of share certificates, order dated
22.08.2019 along with set ement deed are appended with the petition as
Annexure-1 (Cofly) of Diary No.7OO5. lt is atso submitted that in rolation to
the contlavention of Section 3 of the Companies Act by fhe Transferor.
Company, Section 34 of the Act would take effect in that case.

24. The Official Liquidator has filed reply in response to the
petitioner companies, written statement vide Diary No.544, da ted 21.O1.2020.

ll is stated that as submitted by the petitioner companies that they have
placed affidavits of the regar hei," of Mr. satish cupta with the first motion

application, it is observed that the date of obtaining of consent is not

mentioned there. Further, the Official Liquidator has quoted the provisions of
Section 72 (1) and 72 (3) which relates to ,power 

to Nominate,, of the hotder

of securities, by which the securities shall vest into the nominee in the event

of the death of the security holder. lt is also reported that the petitioner

company has violated the pmvisions of Section 3A and the punishment for
the same shall fall under Section 450 of the Act.

\oT
ud'
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25. BSE has fited its repo(s vide Diary Nos.452, dated
10.07.20.19, 830, dated 07.1O.2O.lS and 474,dated 17.O7.2019. ln the report,

the Transferor Company is directed to comply with the provisions of para 1

(A) (3) (a) ofAnnexure 1 of Circutar dated j0.03.2017 issued by SEBt, faiting

which the no objection granted by the Exchange may be considered as

withdrawn. lt is reportod that the Transferor Company vido its letters dated

05.09.20't9 and 18.09.2019 approached the Exchange for condoning the.
aforesaid non-compliance and informed to the Exchange about the
altemative mode undertaken by the Company regarding disclosure of
information about the said unlisted company. Copies of Company,s letters

dated 05.09.2019 and 1g.09.2019 are attached as Annexure ll of Diary

No.830. lt is atso stated that the SEB| vide its tener dated 30.09.2019 has

informed that it has taken on record the aforesaid action undortaken by the

company for compliance of requirement ofdisclosure of information aboutthe

unlisted company for foMarding the abridged pmspectus to all the

shareholders.

26. lt can be seen that the revenue department has raised

objections as to the Scheme where the Transferor Company is a loss making

concem whilst Transferee Company being a profit making company. lt is
alleged that the Amalgamation of Transferor Company with the Transferee

Company, would be detrimentalto the revenue department. Their contention

is that the setting off losses of the Transferor Company with the Transferee

Company vvould result in loss of revenue to the lncome Tax Department.

7. The Hon,ble National Company Law Appellate Tribunal has

eld in the case lllled'Joint Conmissioner ol lncome Tax Vs. Reliance Jio

CP (CM) No.1o/Chd/Chd2o19
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lnfocom Limited and others" (Company Appeal (AT) Nos.113 and 114 of

2019, dated 20.12.2079) wherstn in para 38 it is stated as under:_

'38. 
.Mere lact that a Scheme may rcsult in rcduction ol tax liabitity does

not lunish a basistot challenging the vatidity of the same. ln the ,ivision
Bench of the Hon'ble Gujarct High Coud in "Vodafone Esser Gujarat Ltd.
u. Depattment ol lncome Tax eO13) 176 Con Cas I (Guj)" while'rcjecting
the similat objection ot the lncome Tax Depadment held:

'42- The main conlention ol lha tncomo Tax Depeiment is that
the Scheme is lloated with the sote object to avoid tax tiabilry.
Except lhe lncome Tax Depadmenl no objections were raised by
anyone against sanctiohing the Scheme. ln this connection, it is
submifted by Mr. Mihir Thakor, leamed Counsel for the
Depariment that the t@nsaction in question is nothing, but a
transaction o/ assets of passrve infrastructwe d the transleror
company into lndus, but the said ttansaction is given colour by an
aftilicial device dnd with a view lo save income-tax liabitity lwo
stages are crealed by the appellant qoup i.e. Vodafone i.e.
introducing a pre-otdained devise/conduil in the lorm of a new
Company (the r/c-sent Transferee Company) dnd transfening bi
way of Gift lo this new Company and thercaftq amalgamating this
new Company into lndus. Both re stages arc done undet the
guise o[ scheme u/s. 391 to legitimise the same by obtaining the
seal of the Hon'blo Court and evade payment ol lncome Tax,
stamp duty and VAT and other taxes. ln this connection, it is
rcquircd'to be noted that as per the Scheme the passive
lnlrastuctura busiress ard the tetecommunication seNice
busiress was soughl to be segregated in order lo achieve a
commercial putpose and object inter alia being segregating the pl
busiress ard the lelecommunicdtions servico busrness lo enable
fwiher grcMh and maximize value in each of fh6 busrress;
imryVed quality of serylces to customers by estabtishing high
service standatds and delivering se.vrbes ,h an environment
hiendly mannet; increase in the speed of role out and efriciency
thtough shating of infrastructure, convefting the p/ assets fom
non-revenue generating assets; inproved network quality and
gteater coverage etc. lt is requied to be noted that various
telecommunication companies in this country have adopted the
business policy of segregalion of telecommunicatign setuices and
lelecommunicalion infraslruclure busrhess as pet the gtobal
trends prevailing as on today- During the cource ol hearing it has
been pointed out thal lhe wo*ing group undet the Planning
Commission has rccommended sharing of infiastructure. Keeping
the said obiect in mind if the Scheme has been framed and is
apprcved by the shareholderc in thei wisdom, in our view, it
cannot bb said lhat the Scheme itself is floated with the sole
crileda of tax avoidance simply because it may have effect and
result into avoidance tax. l[ the Scheme is evolved by way o[ an
atangement and wilh an object of cgnveiing the Pl assets lrcm\,.o*f

I
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non_fevenue generating assels,. ,;"rproyed netwotk qualilv andgreater coveage eb. Morcovet th. 

";;r.;;i; 
-';

telecommunications sery,bes and trt""iriiiii"tioi"
infrastucturc business rerects the gtotat treii-ani tu;";;;a1?pted by tetecommunication 

"o.panie,i i 
-i;A;;;;;;

o_bjoction. ln tact, the wofiing Group under i;;- r;;;;,;i;;commission has rccommended iharing [f ;f;rr;;;;,:;;'i;Zpresert Scherne reseryes n"riOitity tol fu .""iig ";;;;Y?l:,!",y! tt may be retevant to note nat eJe, tn"-c-Jiiireovernment has nol raised any objeetion to the Scheme and eienthe Department hes not *rt"na.o tnitiii;;*;;;;;;;;::
are imaginary. Thercfofe it cannot b" saia nat mi scizii iZino purpose or object and that it is a mere devi"etsuotirji iiithe sole intention to evade taxes, patliculdtty wnen eien tnteincidence of tdx purpodedly sought to bi evaaeA 

'is 'ni
estabfshed on facts. Fudhe;, similat scheme ot 

"o.ro._.1,r)proposed by othet tetecommunicatbn comp*i"" o inE .'ii)atorcsaid objectives have be
courts rn iir ;;;;;; ;i:1, ;;;":::: ::,ff"::;l:,:l
sanction on the atoresaid gtound by coming to n, iaiii, t)iime onty object ol lhe Scheme is to avoid taxes.

43. la ls, no douba" ttue as argued by Mt. Thakot ahaa incase lrre scherrs ts sanctioned, ft ;av res;ia ini;'ta;;
avo.idanco on the pa,t of the appeltant bd'n k iqii;1"'iZ
noaed that even lf tho uttimate elfect ol aho S.h._;;;;;;i
inao some tax benafit or even it it is tnmivniii 

"ioii "isaving_ tax ot n may resun inlro aax avotdance, it "";;;i;;:id ,!t:, 
.the onty object ot the Schame t, ;; ;;;;;;;;.vonsrctenng the various crauses of t,lg Scr€me ,l is noapossibte fot us to come ao a conclusion ahat ah; sch;;e';; .

1?1*O -:r!, ahe sote object ot tax avoidanii.'-ir- ticommerclal wisdom lf ahe Company has decided to have aparticutar anangoment by whici ,i"o 
^ry ii"" i"Znlor savrng income_tax or orher taxas, ,haa llsetf cannot be ag-tound lor coming to the conclusion lhaa ah. soi ;;i; ;fiaming the Schfiil is ao dehaud ,ihe tnco." f* O.iJi.itot oaher taxing authorities. tt is atso reqrt.€a o oiiit"Jiirtldenlical Schomes haye been apprcved by varlous HidhCourts as pointed out earler. As fir the S.;;.., ;;;r;;Z:;to demerge ,he passiye infras.ruc.urc ,;;";; 

-;i:;;;;
lransferor compenles and transfci' thqi to the t r"iiicompany. The trans/E,ror companies and the transfereecootpany are wholly owned and subsldlary ol trans,rJree
company viz. Vodafone Essat Mobrre Soryrcas tinida. Oiiol the objec,s tq framing ot ahe Schen e t" ,"gA;;";';passive inlrastrucaure busiress and telecoiminication
setyices Dusrngss is ao enabte furlhet grgwlh and ;;;i;ir;
value in each of lhe busrnesses.

39. The aforesaid decision of the Hon,ble cujarct High Coul in "Vodafone
Essar cujarct Ltd." (Supra) was affirmed Oy in, Urn,Ot" iiiru.i

No. t 0/ChdCM/2019
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Coud in 'Depa ment of lncome Tax v- Vodafone Essar Gujarct Limiled

- (201 5) 1 6 SCC 629" whercin the Hon'ble Supreme Coutl obseved:
"2. We dre not inclined to enletTain the special leave petitions. fhe
spacial leave pelitions arc, accodingly, dismissed. We only slate lhat
the lncome fax Depadment is entitled to take out apqop ale
prcceedings for recovery of any tax statutotily due from the transfercr
or transferee company or any other person who is liablo fot payment
of such tax due.'

40. The case of the Appellanl(s) is covercd by lhe decision ol the Hon'ble
Supreme Coutt in 'Depadment of lncome Tax v. Vodalone Essar
Gujdrat Limiled and Anolhet' (Supra) and in view of the libedy given to
lhe lncome Tax DepadmdnL we arc not inclined to inteierc with lhe
Scheme ol Afiangement as apwved by the Tribunal.

Bolh the appeals arc dismlssed. No cosls."

28 ln view of the above discussion and our considered view, if

a company has decided to have a particular arrangement by which there may

be a benefit of saving of income tax as well, it cannot be ascertained that the

sole object of the Scheme is tax avoidance and same is against the public

interest.

29. The Regional Director, Registrar of Companies and the

Official Liquidator have submitted that theTransferor Company being a public

limited company has to have at least s€ven members in total as per the

requirement of Section 3 of the act. Their objection is that the Transferor

Company did not have the minimum required number of members at lhe

stage of first motion application and at present. Due to this, it is also.

contended that the Transferor Company has eventually contravened the

pmvisions of Section 3 of the act and hence, liable to be punished as per the

provisions contained in qedion 450 of the Act. The petitioner companies

have filed response and stated that Section 3A of the act comes into

recognition when the provisions of Section 3 of the Act are not abided by,

Section 3A of the Act is as follows:-

CP (CAA) No 10/Chd/Chd20l9\dT
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'3A.frlemb*s severatly liable in certain cases-

lf at any time the number of memberc of a company is rcduced, in the
case of a public company, below seven, in lhe case of a private company,
below two, and the company caffies on business for morc lhan six months
while the numb of membe's is so reduced, every person who is a
member of the company during the time lhat it so car,es on bus,.,ess
after those six mgnths and is cognisant of the tact that it is catrying on
busiress wilh /ess lhan soye, members or lwo memberc, as the case
may be, shall be sevetally liable fot the payment of lhe whole debts of the
company contracted during that time, and nay b6 seveqlly sued therefor"

30. lt is obsorved that the provision of Section 3A provides for

the liability of each member where lhe number is reduced by seven in case

of public limited company and two in the case of private limited company and

each member of the company could be held severally iiable and be sued for

the payment of the whole debts of the company during such period of time.

31. The loamed senior counsel has also placed on recod the

shareholding pattern of the Transferor Company as on 18.01.2020 certified

by Mittal Goel and Associates, Chartered Accountants, which is as under:-

Pre Merg€r Post Morger

Sr.
No

Particulars Pre-Offer
No. of equity
shares

o/o holding of
Pre-Offer

Post-Offer
No. of
equity
shares

o/oholding

of Post-
Offer

1 Mr. Jagdish
Gupta

266,500 23.34 Nit Nit

2 76.20 Nit NitMrs.Pushpa
Gupta

870250

3 Mrs.Usha
Gupta

5,100 0.45 Nit Nit

Nit4 Mr.Manit
Gupta

98 0.01 Nil

0.00 Nit Nit5 Ms. Saru
Gupta

100

Nit1 0.00 NilE

'\

Ms. Dipti
Gupta

Nit0.00 NiIt[ Mr. Manav
Gupta

1

ii

i= <!

-l
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Total 1,142,050 100.00

32. The learned senior counsel for the petitioner-companies has

referred to clause 7.1 ofthe Scheme which pmvides that all legal pmceedings

pending by or against the Transferor Company shall be continued by or

against the Transferee Company and that clause 9.8 provides that all taxes

paid or payable by the Transferor Company shall be deem to be the

corresponding item paid by the Transferee Company. Therefore, if any'

pmceodings for contravention of eny provisions of lncome Tax Act,l96'l or

Companies Act, 20'13 in the case ofTransferor Company, if required, may be

instituted, against the Transferee Company.

33. ln view of the above discussion, we conclude that the

objections/observations to the Scheme received from RD and lT Depa(ment

have besn ad€quately replied by lhe Petitioner Companies and hence, there

is no impediment in the sanction of the Scheme. The Scheme is approved

and we hereby declare the same to be binding on all the shareholders and

creditors of the Petitioner Companies and on all concemed. While approving.

the Scheme, it is clarified that this order should not be construed as an order

in any way granting exemption from payment of any stamp duty, taxes, or

any other charges, iI anyr and payment in accordance wlth law or in respect

of any permission/complianc€ with any other requirement which may be

specifically required under any law. With the sanction of the Scheme, the

Transferor Company shall stand dissolved without undergoing the process of

winding up. The lssued, Subscribed and Paid-up Share Capital of the

Transleror Company shall stand cancelled and extinguished Further, no

CP (CM) No.10/Chdohd2019
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shares would be issusd and allotted by the Transferee Company upon the

amalgamation of the Transferor Company with the Transteree Company.

THIS TRIBUNAL DO FURTHER ORDER:

D That all the property, rights and powers of the 'Transferor

Company be transferred, without further act or deed, to the

Transferee Company and accodingly, the same shall,

pursuant to Section 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 20'13

be lransfened to and vested in the Transferee Company for

all estate and interest ofthe Transferor Company therein but

subjoct nevertheless to all charges now affecting the same;

and

That all the liabilitios and duties of the Transferor Company

be transferred without further act or deed, to the Transferee

Company and accordingly, the same shall, pursuant to

Section 230 to 232 ofthe Act, be transferred to and become

the liabilities of the Transferee Company; and

That all the proceedings now pending by or against the

Transferor Company be continued by or against the

Transferee Company; and

That all the employeos of the Transferor Company shall be

transfered to the Transteree Company in terms of the

'Scheme'; and

The authorized share capital of the Transferee Company

shall stand increased and that of Transferor Company shall

ii)

-:; l,a;t

iii)

iv)

v)

'\

,,, ! }l

" ';^.81
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stand cancelled and extinguished as provided in the

Scheme: and

vi) That the fee, if any, paid by the Transferor Company on its

authorized capital shall be set off against any fees payable

by the Transferoe Company on its authorized capital

subsequent to the sanction of the ,Scheme,; 
and

vii) That the petitioner Companies do, within 30 days after the

date of receipt of the order of this Tribunal, cause a certified

copy of this order to be delivered to the Registrar of

Companids for registration and on such cedified copy being

so delivered, the Transferor Company shall be dissolved

without undergoing the process of Wnding up and the

concemed Registrar of Companies shall place all

documents relating to the Transferor Company and

registered with him on the file kept in relation to the

Transferee Company and the files relating to the said

Transfemr and Transferee Companies shall bo consolidated

accordingly, as the case may be; and

viii) That the Transferee Company shall deposit an amount of

tl,OO,OOO/: (Rupees One Lac onty) with the pay & Accounts

Officer in respect of the Regional Director, Northem Region,

Ministry of Corporate Affairs within a period of three weeks

from the receipt of the certified copy of this order.

CP (CAA) No.1Olchd/Chdpo19
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ix) That any person interested shall be at liberty to apply to the

Tribunal in the above matter for any directions that may be

necessary, and

x) Appointed date i.e. 30.09.2017 is hereby approved.

xi) That if the Transf€ror Company is liable to be proceeded for

contravention of any of the provisions of lncoms Tax Act,

1961 or Companies Act, 2013, the same may be instituted,

against the Transferee Company.

34. As por the above directions and Form No. CAA.7 of

Companies (Compromises, Anangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016,

formal ordsrs be issued on the petitioners filing the schedule of propsrties i.e.

(i) freehold property of the Transferor Company and (ii) leasehold property of

the Transfeor Company by way of affidavit.

_:_sc_

- sd-
(AJay Kumar Vatsavayi)

Member (Judicial)

\lh^February 2020

it
i-,. l

(Pradeep R. Sethi)
Member (Tochnical)
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